The 343 bus line (Ennis Bus Station - Glentworth Limerick Bus Station) has 2 routes. For regular weekdays, their operation hours are:
(1) Ennis Bus Station - Limerick Bus Station: 6:25 AM - 11:20 PM
(2) Limerick Bus Station - Sixmilebridge: 5:05 AM - 11:15 PM

Use the Moovit App to find the closest 343 bus station near you and find out when is the next 343 bus arriving.
Lwr Glanmire Rd (Opp Bellevue Footbridge)
409, Cork

Setrights Cross (Setrights Tavern)

Ennis Rd (Radisson Hotel)

Ennis Road (Opp Two Mile Inn)

Caherdavin Coonagh Roundabout
Steam Boat Quay, Limerick

Ennis Rd (Greenhills Hotel Car Park)

Ennis Road (Ivan's Shop)

Pairc Na Gael

Ennis Road (Clifton House)

Ennis Road (Limerick Lawn Tennis Club)

Castle Union Cross Limerick

Glentworth William Street
William Street, Limerick

Glentworth Limerick Bus Station
**Direction:** Limerick Bus Station - Sixmilebridge

52 stops

**VIEW LINE SCHEDULE**

---

### 343 bus Time Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>5:05 AM - 11:15 PM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### 343 bus Info

**Direction:** Limerick Bus Station - Sixmilebridge  
**Stops:** 52  
**Trip Duration:** 85 min  
**Line Summary:**  
Glentworth Limerick Bus Station, Henry Street (Dunnes Stores), The Strand Hotel Limerick, Ennis Road (Union Cross), Ennis Road (Limerick Lawn Tennis Club), Ennis Rd (Ardhu Bar), Ennis Rd (North Twn Shopp Centre), Ennis Rd (Jetland), Ennis Rd (Rd Motors), Coonagh Cross (Opp Hill Side), Ennis Rd (Two Mile Inn), Bothar Na Luachra (Aidan Park), Cratloe Setrights Cross, Bunratty (Opp Holiday Village), Shannon Hurlers X Clare, Shannon Ballycasey Cross, Bothar Na Luachra (Aidan Park), Shannon (Ss John & Paul Church), Shannon Cronan Gardens, Shannon (Opposite Town Hall), Shannon (Bothar Na Rinne Northbound), Drumgeely Road (Opp Tola Park), Drumgeely Road (Tullyglass), Shannon (R471 Fergus Roundabout), Element Six, Shannon Ind Est (Opp Thommac), Shannon Ind Est (Opp Aon House), Shannon Ind Est (Opp Element Six), Shannon Ind Est (Ashford House), Shannon Ind Est (Airport House), Shannon Shannon Airport, Shannon Airport (Stop B), Shannon Ind Est (Aer Lingus Cargo), Shannon (Fergus Rd Roundabout North), Drumgeely Road (Opp Tollyglass), Shannon (R471 At Footbridge), Shannon (Opp Skycourt Shopping Centre), Shannon (Oakwood Arms), Ballycasey Cross (Opp Old Lodge Pub), Newmarket-On-Fergus (H&B Gallery), Newmarket-On-Fergus (Opp Daisybelle), Newmarket-On-Fergus (Ministers X Nth), Newmarket On Fergus Laatoon Cross, Clarecastle (Powers Pub), Clarecastle (St Michaels Terrace), Clarecastle (St Josephs Terrace), Clarecastle (Opposite Vision House), Ennis (West County Hotel), Dunnes Friars Walk, Ennis (Ain Kareem B And B Clon Rd), Ennis (Lifford Road Opp Hospital), Ennis Bus Station
343 bus time schedules and route maps are available in an offline PDF at moovit.com. Use the Moovit App to see live bus times, train schedule or subway schedule, and step-by-step directions for all public transit in Ireland.